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Tbe Drimood P[aYrs

are thri[led ta dnnounce

their 6znd Suson:

See Ho'w TheY Run

Menior Direcbr: Kathe Rove

Director fn Tialniigr McKenna llaase'

The Wedding Singer
The Musica]-

Directoa: Alex EddY

The Humans

lirector; Brad DuffY

The Curious Incident
of the Dog in the

Night-Tirne

Director: grad DuifY

& for SusEer 2022 ve-at€ '
excited to bring You nutlpre

oroductions oY

diw aeriEr Ghost Light Off, Stage Lights On!
A theater ls not truly conplete until lt features a

ghost 11ght centex stage. Ghost ughts are, in
practice, the only l1ght left on when all the players
have left, when the theatre 1s "dark.' They are a

theatrlcal staple that serve a safety function while
also satlsfying a whlnsical age old superstitlon: keep

the theatre ghost at bay. since uarch 2020 ghost lights
have forcibly been the fashlon of quite li.terally every
stage in the world.

The long grueling pandenlc & shut-downs have been hard
on everyone. In countless vays. It has unquestionably
been a dark tlne for the theatre world at large. And 1t
is not an exaggeratlon to state that this last year and

a half has been the nost devastating econonic and

enotlonal tine for 1lve perfornance art in recent
history. Theatres across the 8l.obe are struggllng to
bounce back. And nany have already had to close thelr
doors for good. lJhile nany others are on the verge with
theix future riding on the flnancial success or failure
of their upconlng season. The Drlftwood Players axe
beyond proud to say that we have qqlgllgd. tle have not
been as successful as others to get federal relief
grants, but thanks to our loyal patrons & years of
thei.r generoslty we can confidently teu the world that
we are 62 years strong & stl11 fightlngl It is
offlclauy tine for us to turn our ghost li.ght off &

hlt the stage running! i{e are so very pleased to inforn
you that se are reopenlng our doors to uelcone
audiences IN for LIVE theatre in the forn of a stellar
season 11ne-up of stand out, award-wintring shoss.

Due to the econonlc lnpact of the pandenic, lnflation,
lunber and palnt prlces at an all tine hi8h, royaltles
rising(llcenses you need to purchase to perforn a

show), needlng a new R00F, and our theater getting set
Ghost Light CONT

on FIRE we have decided, final1y, after I years, to ralse
our ticket prices $3, to be $I8, so that we can contj.nue
to offer hlgh-quality l1ve entertalnnent and theatrlcal
opportunitles to the cltlzens ol Grays Harbor. lle are
still offerl.ng 9I0 Student Rush tlckets at the door, and

don't forget about our Pay i{hat You Can Nlghts! lle want

9g9Iy!!9 in oux comunlty to be able to experience 1lve
theatre, so we offer thls for every shov in our season on

the Friday perfornance ol the 2nd seekend.

Help us keep our doors open by beconing a season tlcket
holder. This purchase in advance helps us lmensefy by
creatlng operatlng noney that a1lows us to create the
quallty productions that our audiences have cone to
expect fron us. Plus, you get 5 shors for the price of 4!
Besldes, you do not want to niss a slngle shor this
season, scout's honor! i{e have a dlverse and excltlng
line-up wlth sonething for everyone. Also, thlnk about
this: the directors have been narlnating in these shows

for over 2 years now! They are ready. 0r nore llke,
burstlng, to get their show on 1ts feet!

Plaving \\'ith Fire
0n May Bth, the cast and crew of Daddy Long Legs had

one of the nore nenorable tech rehearsals in recent
nenory. Shortly before the cast and crew arrlved,
Dhector, Board Presldent & bridge aflclonado, Brad

Du{fy, encountered a wonan not connected to the
productlon on the back porch. lihen asked to leave, the
wonan responded by settlng a portion of the porch on

fhe. Brad contacted the pouce and flre departnent.

The pol1ce arrested the wonan and took her to jail..
After the police left, the production tean could still
snell and see snoke and the Aberdeen Flre Departnent
returned to work on the backstage area. Shortly
afteilards the all-cIeu was given. Everyone was

alfowed to go back inslde the bulldlng where tech
rehearsal went on as planned. The flre danaged the back

klT.-{",^*
DIRECTOR SPQErIqgq

n +*r,* l+^r',4"*For our Season opener, we are naking a return
to our roots. see Hov They Run was the very ltrst
play Driftwood ever produced 62 years ago, so what
better way to welcone back patrons after a year * a

hau ln the dark? Dlrector-ln-training McKenna Hanson

1s belng nentored by Drlltwood favorite Kathe Rowe ln
thls classlc llWff farce. Taklng ptace in an Engllsh
vlcarage, nlstaken ldentlties and conpoundlng
conpllcations lead to a hllarious clinax that's sure
to leave the audlence with a snile and naybe even

sore abs fron contlnuous and hearty laughter! Kathe
Rowe, who nost recently dlrected A1ways,.. Patsy
Cline, The Ralnnaker and Nuncrackers says "I an

"f an pleased to be nentorlng McKenna Hansen. I an confldent ln her directlng ab1l.1tles. Thls show 1s an

actlon-packed fun ride that should appeal to all sudlences. l{e chose to do thls revival ol Drlftwood
Players' flrst show as an honage to 60+ years of comunlty theatre. It 1s gratlfylng that the tradltlon
w111 contl-nue wlth new directors." Kathe ls a 0H grown HHS grad who received a BA 1n theatre a speech fron
lvSU. Kathe spent nost of her 30s travellng, but she would always lind a theatre to call hone. She even

acted and directed at a theatre ln lta1y. Kathe conslders herseu to be a "scaffoldlng director." She

chooses the loundation (casts the show) and yields the freedon to the actors to let the pleces fit where

they nay, so that everyone lnvolved can bulld the show together, The process is her fsvorlte part, McKenna

shares thls appreclatlon for the collaboratlve nature of nountlng a show. McKenna says, 'the strong bonds

for[ed betreen the cast and crew and that group detelnlnatlon" 1s what gives her falth that a show 1s golng
to sork. And even though thls show ls "golng to be dlfflcult 1n terns ol blocklng and paclng," whlch are
notorlously the toughest challenges of staging a farce, "the cmaraderie, Ilke when everyone couldn't stop
laughing durlng the lead-thn, that's hot I know thls show i.s golng to be great."

li{cKenna,s passlon for theatre began when she was a student ln Patty Sundstron's long establlshed drana

progran at HHS. Slnce then, McKenna has acted tirelessly and has galned off-stage experlence as well. She

has studled theatre at GHC under professors Brad Duffy, Lynne Lerych and Dr. Andrew Gaines. She was the
Dlrector's Asslstant for Driftwood's productlon of The Language Archj.ve, and the Stage Manager for
Atways...Patsy C11re. The lirst tlne Mcl(enna took the xeins in dlrectlng was for GHC'S 2019 lo-Mlnute Play
Fest1va1, She dlrected a plece cal1ed About Rlght. "the hardest part was castln8," she says, "but the cast
I plcked ended up be.lng great. They rere fun and hard worklng, nuch like our cast for See How fhey Run."



what we've been up to in the d.ark...

Don't Stop Believin', Driftuood Is Streamin'

Even though we could not wefcone you lnto our
theater, re dl-d, however, get sone actors back on

our stage, and brought theatre dlrectly lnto your

llvlng roon. Our streaning efforts were an attenpt
to fuu1ll our nlsslon to pxovlde theatre to our
connunlty ln any way we could. l{as it the sane as

havlng a l1ve audlence? l{o. }las lt worth lt? Yes.

the Drlltwood Players were one of tbe few theatres
1n the Paclflc Northwest to offer 8ctual Llve
perfornances streaned 1n real tlae. l{e're very
proud of our three flve-streaned productlons:
Constellatlons, Gln Gane, and Daddy Long Legs. l{e
are grateful for the hard work and dedicatlon of
the cast and crew of each shor. Although f,e do

consider these shows a success, the consensus was

that theatre Is just not the sane wlthout our
beloved pstrons ln attendance. A l.1ve audlence ls
sonethlng that a play needs ln order to cone to
fuU fnltlon. You, the audlence, play a vltal
role 1n the theater. You axe what nakes each and

every perfornance unlque. The actor feeds off the
energy that an engaged audlence 81ves to the
space, and rescts accordln€ly. That energy 1s afso
what keeps a show a1lve and novlng forward. lJhlch
ls al.so the very thlng that nakes stage acting so

dlfferent fron f11n actlng. l{e would like to olfer
a huge thank you to everyone who trled sonethlng
new by watchlng and supporting our 1lve-streaned
plays.

SPCTLIGHT CCNT.
}lhen 1t cones to castlng, Mcxenna & Kathe share
another directlng sentlnent: castlng agalnst type.
Wh11e casting, McKenna conslders "talent above all
else. Having a cast who looks the part only goes

so far." She recounts that "because ol her slze,
she has nlssed out on nany dreaB roles." So, she

flnds nontradltlonal castlng refreshlng. "It's
n1ce, confldence wlse, to see soneone on stage who

looks Uke you 1n a lead ro1e. It's llke 'oh, hey,
I could do that too! soneone iust needs to glve ne

a chance.'" And Kathe very re1l could be that
d.irector to give you that chance. Xathe says that
nshe can see potentlat 1n people that they don't
see 1n thenselves. An actor can't get any better
1f they don't get the oppoltunlty to be on stage.n

On dlrectlng so tar l{cKenna says "1t's klnd of
1j.ke belng a presldent. tllthout the welght of a

country on your shoulders." But she does have the
weight of our season opener on her shoulders! cone

see how 1t turns out and declde if you would vote
to keep Miss Hansen 1n offlce as a Drlftwood
Director.

Follow us on Facebook for tbe
lrost current updates' auditlon

announceErents, & behlnd the

Business As Usual

Streanlng shows was not the only thlng keeplng the
Drlftwood Players busy durlng CoVID, oh no, our nenbers
haven't wasted thls tlne 1n the dark. Dllftwood's board
ol trustees have been holdlng nonthly neetlngs ove! ZooD

slnce the pandenlc hit the U.s. in fuL1. The annual
trustee el.ectlon held ln June had lavorable results.
congratulatlons to our 202I-2022 board of dlrectors:

Costume Closet Clean-out Continues

It all started wlth a burnt out 1lght bulb. Slx
years ago when a 1lght bul.b needed changing Larry
Tlngfla11 couldn't even set up a ladder to do the
job because the costune closet was dlsorgsnlzed and

lull up to the rlbcage. Thls lncident sparked a

nlsslon to conquer the space. over the course of
slx years of weedlng through 60 years worth of
costunes Kathe Rowe, Uargaret Tlng{af1, Dawn

warren, Teresa DuBols, Val Su1l11van, Val. Parker,
Rhonda Kennedy and Ju1le Skokan have succeeded ln
neklng qulte the dent. Although, il you have seen

the before and after, I would venture to say that
you are nore llkely to call that dent a

transfornatlon. These instrunental vofunteers along
with others have glven endless hours of tine in
ldentlfylng and sortlng quallty clothlng thst can

be used for the stage. Rowe says a nore accurste
tern to descrlbe thls process 1s "an archaeol-oglcal
dlg. "

For years, clothlng fron the Costune closet has

been donated to local charltles such as the Unlon

oospel Ulsslon, wonen's shelters, and clothlng
bsnks. However, once those prograns had taken all
they could, sonethlllg needed to be done wlth the
leftovers, Ilost recently, current Wardrobe Trustee,
Rhonda Kennedy, snd her assistant, Julle Skokan

have taken the Lead on the clean-out. They had the
ldea to use the leltovers {or a fundralser to
replace the woefully outdated ughtlng i.n the
Costune Closet. Xennedy says "the I960s technology
is too expenslve to nalntaln, and we can't see

anythlng." fn an effort to raise enough noney to
convert to energy-efflclent LED l1ghtlng, Kennedy a

crew bagged up a whopplng 4,550 PoUNDS of clothlng,
loaded lt au lnto a U-Haul and drove lt to Value
vlllage where they traded 1t for $.22 a pound.

Thls nasslve effort earned us SI,I00. Even though

colunbia Electric Supply has offered us a great
deal on flxtures, and the labor has been donated,
we renaln $500 short to conplete thls proiect.
conslder donatlng to help these ladies see, so that
they can contlnue to dress our stage wlth
beautlful1y costuned actors!
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Presldent
Vlce President
Secretary
Treasurer
Buslness l{anager
Bulldlng and Orounds
Bulldhg and orounds Asst.
chlldren's Theatre
Costunes
Costunes Asst.
Front ol House

Fundralsing
Halr and l{ake-up
Llghts and Sound

Llghts and Sound Asst.
Newsletter
Progrms
Propertles
Pub11clty
Pubuclty Asslstant
sets
sets Asst.
Soc1a1 l'tedla
soclal Medla Asst.
volunteex Coordlnator
Volunteer Coordlnator Asst.
Ifebslte

Brad Duffy
Debble Scoones
Bryan Blackbuln
Ben Hohnan

Sue Keltner
Ed Logue
Mlchael Solan
Joldan liolfe
Rhonda l(ennedy
Ju11e Skoksn
Art Hoover
Terry Rogers
Natasha Brom-l{111lans
Jeff Rockwell
Alex Eddy

Julsyne Ffeury
Br1 Bonell
Jel{ Beard
Debble Scoones
Daryl Johnson
Julayne Pleury
Jeff Ryser
conner l{uckols
B!1 Bonelf
Jul1e Skokan
Kathe Rowe

Larry Tingrall

And another congratulatlons ls in order for 01ynp18

native Jln Patrick, who after belng nentored by Ben

Hohnan on Driftwood's 2020 productlon ol Bel.l, Book and

candle, was voted ln as an approved Drlftwood Players
Dlrector. Even [ore excltlng, Jin 1s already slated to
dlrect All uy Sons by Arerlcan playwritlng 8j.ant, Arthur
M1ler, for Drlltwood's 2022 season opener.
Thank you to the Grays Harbox Therapeutlc Court & The

Church of Jesus Christ ol Latter-day Salnts Aberdeen for
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FIRE CCNT.

porch, backstage door, the lfoor underneath and

surroundlng that door. The stage curtains were deened

unsgfe due to snoke danage. Drlftwood ls very lucky slnce
the dmage could have been FAR worse. Insurance wj.11 pay

for nuch ol the danage and cleenlng costs. Thanks to the
AFD and Brad's qulck actions Drlftwood's hone wlll
sulvlve. AND the next tlne you cone see a show at the
Drlftvood fheater you w111 be greeted wlth beautllul,
brand-new curtalns!

Want to watch our new roof being installed in real time?
Check our rr-ebsite! \ic have a l-ebcam setup on top of the driving school

across the street so that -vou can 'n-atch the progress in a live stream'

Iersletter Ccatllbutors; Julryne F1€ury,
lrerrlr ncgera' Ale: Eddy' Fatbe Rcre,
Rhonda Fenn€aty' tul1€ Slckrn' Braat Dully
& xattbsr N1lne

Buy tickets, donate' or cbeek out
a conprehensive arehlve of evely

slngle past production on ou!
webslte aberdeenalrlf,twood. costscenes content

,s&il
Driftvtrood Pl ayers


